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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Honolulu Sl.ilt'il.

TUESDAY:
Honolulu I'lrsl Heine o.

WrDNE8DAY:
Hawaiian Second Ileum'.

THURSDAY:
IIiiiiiiIiiIii Coiiiiuniiili I)

It. giilar Installation.
FRIDAYl

(licuiilc--rirs- l Il.gr...
SATURDAV-

l,i I Wnha ( haplcr . II,

0. i:. S. liignhir.

All TlaltlDR merubtrp of taa
Order are cordially to
attend mctlnxn of local UCf.tt

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondayi of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MAninc cnuiNccny otiet a,:0
ENEFICIM. ASVIATiOR. ciitioni cor.

lully invitea.

t7t. HcKIHTEY LODQE. KO. 8,
r. ot P.

Meets en:j 2nd nnd ttb flaturdaj
tenlng at 7:30 o'clock In K. ot V.

IUII, cor. Fort nud Ileretanlii. Viilt
Int brothers cordially 1uvHk1 ti at- -

llU'l.
F. F. KIM1ET, C. 0.
K. A. JACOHSON. K. 11. S.

HOSOLVIM LODGE. 616. B. P. 0.

Honolulu Lodge No. HIS, n.P. 0
Clka. mmts In their hull, on Kin
Jtreet, near Fort, every Friday to- -

nlng. Visiting Brother are cordlall)
'nflted to alien.!.

i) i it. isuNiiisno, b. rt.
OKO T KLUEOIX, Sec.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. ft. M

Metis cttry first und third Tutrilay
of isich rnmilli In Fraternity Hull, I. O

O F building. Visiting brothers tor
illnlly Inilti-- lo iilliiul

III'VllV A ASCII. !.h
hums a Pi.ittn. c r it.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

mKim ettry first nnd third Friday ul
7 So o'clock, Fjthlnn Hall, corner Here
lunlii and Fort streets. Vlslllng broth- -

rs cordially Invlttil tu nlU-m-l

s. iji:cki:h, C. C.
O. HIIINi:. K. of It A. 8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. O E.

nn second nnd fourth Weelnci
dny evening of cncli month nt 7:30
o'clock. In Sin Antonio Hull, Vineyard
utree-t- , r r.iiunn. Visiting brother"
Hru Invited lo nit-li- d

I'. HiridlNH. W. 1'
w.m c smif, Becy.

i ' !" -- - Z I

SPIRITUALISTS, ATTENTION!

IMvtjnl liirli-- , tlm niili-- Pthle of

Pnn I rnneli - ii, who for over twohll
onrs hn Ihiu jiioiiiliU'tity Idintlll.'l

with lli- - Hi It" 'II1-- ' ""''I' Uts "r Amrr
- In Honolulu nnd will ih moil

finite- - psychic phonotiioni, etc Hplilt
u:il tulvln- on nil inatteis given Dtll)
111 In I, cm iiiugH hy niioluliiiriit 'I'i-- I

flilioiui '.'II" or n i Kiiiuii
utri'i-t- . flrniiil Hiiini-- ry Tlinrtdi)
V.i:. f, ii'iloc-k- . C0U0-- tf

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

VISIT THE
Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop
i

Milton &. Parsons Phone 3033

Millinery
Pantheon Building Fort Street

THE LATEST IDEAS IN

Trimmed Hats

Miss Power,
Tort r.trout Upstairs, in Boston Block

K. UYEDA
10?7 NUUANU STREET

HATS
Up Millinery nnd Men's H.iti

City Transfer Co.
JAS. H.LOVE

FURNITURE MOVERS

Shipping
Shipping Sales, l

TIiiiiiikIi hor recent tnto lo Ncirwc- -

riiiii Imji'iq lu i:iiniio tin-- llrlll-d- i ship
Mimx KHib, well known lhl urt
kuh the K F CI.ioni.-le- . Iimca a iIIk- -, ''"I';"' Murr on Hit; Mil).

JI,H W Jnimn. Tenyo Man
llimnlHliliiir fenttuo thnt , nuilo l.cr!.. llnjr

ls ' "'rniiiuiM UiiHUKliunt the ..r the ,,a,
VoUohaiiia "day. en

voi 1.1 She has thniiEcd the unique n

.h,ee.eKaed ..,, of the hi. of Man " .

for the ,, familiar e...lRn of Nor-- ,
w,u I he .Mimx KIhk v.qh line of
flitn ulilt.a rtvtiinl 1... n f 1f,m,,i

ml icRlitncI at CaHtlelnui lata of
tliiu. There ships lion- - the illstlnc-Ho- n

of lieliiK thu only s.illlni; osncU
.iinlcr lh.it i.Kllr, and although they
.in led thu uaiim of Castlelown nil

oer the world the) inner lslled
their honie pint for the nlmplo reason
thnt the hnrhor was too xhallnw to
icroiuinoilRte them.

Other foreign tcseH well knoun
hero are numbered. In the lecent nlilp-plii-

mill's in Europe. Tlio hlKhcst
rrlco T.alil for HcrnmUliaiiil sallliiK
toniiaRi- In recent liiontlm was receiv-
ed hj J. Jojce & Co. of Uerpool,
who sold tlielr ship Vincent to Aiue-ilen- n

owneu for $30,000. It Is iiiulcr-hloo- d

Hint tlio Vincent will he used
mi the Atlantic coast between north
ports and the ltlor Pintle

The 111 llihh Ktcel Khlp Ilinbloch, al-

so well known on this Coast, has been
told to foreign owner for $2J,iri(l.
'"lie lliltish htei-- bark lleriuiida has
been sold to foreiKners for $10,000
Norwegians lmvc piiirli.ine.1 tlio llrl- -
lull baiK I'hiuos for $lT,r,(10.

-

Iliniiiliilau fur I In- - t'oal '1 Ills Ihenliii;.
The Mntson Nal(;atlon steamer ll

noliilan will dejKirt. for San Francisco
it six o'lloi-- this ecnlnK sallliiK
.'nun llail.feld wharf nnd lakliiK n
Mncral mrco of lle thoiisniul tons of
whlih the Kleatei Jiurt will hn sutenr.
This essel will sail with n few inbln

.

The lloiiuliilau will In- giwti a mull
for the mainland and

i r.t Ion has sent nut from the
I'o'tolll.e to the effei t that all mall
must Is- ported one ami a half hour
Ufon- Hie ili'jiiirtilie of the steamer to
inmri- - Itn Irani'll Ihiuiiyh, Hie his!
nlllie and plnit-- In the regular
pom lira,

'a
I mi Slciiiiii-r- for IIiihiiII.

I'il.la Ii tlu dale m( for the do
pailure nf two Inh steamirs
tor tin- Islind of Hawaii. The Clad
nine aflu Iku lll; spent xoiui- irl,H

u the murine railway has koiu- - into
ntiimls!lnu again and will he

ut lln oMoik that afteriioeu
for lllio ln way jioits on Hawaii and
Maui. The new Kllauea, with n laito
. aro and her lablus will llllid Willi
,i.ikiii iikci-- is eiIipiIiiUiI in sail for
I. una and Kuu jiurts of call ut noon
II.Hh these nie ted lu
take mails whlih are to nrrlxe In the
kennh hl.ain-.lil- n Sle'ria

Flauilliie .Mel Siime HiiiikIi

IIiny seas prmeutid thu lamllut;
or mails uml jinsMiiKcrs from the
sttuinir Cliiiiillno at l.niiialioelinii on
nh liif--t Mjjnre of that Tim
t'laudine returnid this ninriiiiiK from
Hawaii by the way of Maul jsirts Willi
a fair list of cabin and deck pasM-n-l.er-

ami enrj-'- liiiluillui; 1H8 jiaik.
uses sundries, 3SS luirdwooil , ID

head 72 hopi, IS i rates ilili
hens. :il'l' fowls and oho auto. Purser
KlhlliiK lejioits Hie Aluerluili-llawull-m- i

fielKliter ns taklnt; cm simar nt
Knhuliil.

m
Nippon Muni Hut- Tiiinorr.m IIhiiIiil;.

Willi four hundred Ions Oriental
i.iiKo fnr dlsilinrsu ot Honolulu and
"ii Aslntli iiasseimers to be landed at
Oils port, the Tojo Klsen Kulsba Hn.
' r Nippon .Mnru fioni HuiikUoiii; hy
Hie wuy of Jiijinnesa ports Is exiicit

I will nrrie on or nlsiut five oVIcielc
tomoirow Tlio steamer In

xpeiled will bo dispatched for San
Frnmlsio at !) o'clock Friday morn
liiB tskliii; mull and a few layoei-ousn-nsir- s

for San Frnnilsco.

Hull Will Avtult .Irrhnl of Klcria.
The si. inner W (I. Hull from Kin- -

.1 porta did not arrlo this muriiliiK,
nut nccorilln lo a wireless, tlio vei- -

l will come into port tomorrow,
the reRiilntlon siijar carRO, and

all on n return Hip to Gardui Island
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ports Frlilny Tin) Hull will

'c " "" pxiwcIwI to nrrlvo In th

nt

rr"',r

'?'"' "1--
1.

notltl

eps

i'aic MraiiiHiiip Hiorra.

"' "" "' ', ,.7 V" '",""" ," "u,u """" -- "'") ""'.' "".nun a eonsiuernuie uniouiu oi un
cl,,nl cnrB nml " "u,"ber ot laovrf
passengers.

'In llctiirn lo Ilaniill l'orls.
I'lnntntloii supplies, shipments of

lumber uml fertilizer will he dis-
charged at Honokaa and Kitkulhaelo
from the Inter-Islan- d steamer Wullclu
",'lildi sailed for the IIIr Inland short-
ly nfter the noon hour today. The
Wnltcte wuh kIm'ii a mall for Hawaii
hut tarried no pusseniici s.

SiiRiir on Kiiiuii.
The follow Ins supar Is awnltlni;

Lhlimicnt on Kutial uiiordlng to rt

brought hy the steamer Mnuna
I.oa from narikn Island iiorls this
.linrnliiK. Jl A. K. r.lCJ, K. S. M. 850,
Mcllrjclu 1335, K. K. II 21100, V K.
ISOO, K. P. 1310, K. S. Co L'00, U
'. S722.

(.'iniiiiii Ship In lusinilla.
The (lermnii training ship Horzostln

Cecellu nn nrrhnl from Kurope, which
has been illfidiarijliii; cargo here slnco
Deccmhir 13th Is being mude ready
fnr sea and It Is tinilei stood that Hie
M'SFel will he dispatched for Hjdnej
i 8. W, on or about Saturday. Tlio
Mw.-- l will sail lu ballast.

Ha
lUllii-liiilu- ut Hie Coast.

Completing a passago- - of a little
oer six days, the Mntson Navigation
steamship Wllhelniliiu is reported
PiioukIi the cnbles ns having urrh'.-i- l

nt San FraiiclM-- estcrday. This ves
sel hulled with nearly one hundred
passengers and a full Hue of Hawaii
an piudmts as cargo.

Ml
u in jo II. Iiijj Fumigated.
The American freighter Navajo was

chlfled to the ipiarnntluc wharf this
I ..lining then- - to reiele ruiulgatloii
licfim- - being dlspaUlied for Hail Fran
ilsio Tlie versel will probably g. I

awtiy for the coast tomorrow.

i'tssi:Hi:its Aitmvi:i) i
-

Per Btinr. Cluudlne, from Hawaii
and Maul porta 1! I!. Wilson, Mrs.
Wilson, Mliw Victor, A Wilkinson. II
i. Ilupal, W AI. Abuleiiilu, Mis. I.'.
II Young, Mlsn i:. Chalnaru, .1 ('
ClinlineiH, Mm. J. Torres, King You,
W I lulu, Henry Coojier, llerbeit
i.nldwln, Miss Klrajiie. Miss i:, llald- -

win, II (! Field, Mrs. Field. Ms. U.
W Al.len, A. H. Ciipellus, W H. Ma
pies, M. Tnkuolu, .M. Oiiiorl, tloiues
Duarle II Uuwlliis, Itev. II. K. Poe
poe mid 31 deck.

Per htinr. Manna I.oa, from Kauai
lorts llev. J. W W.iilman, Itev C.
P. Hong, It. Tsuiuada, Miss Dens, F.
H. (llliMin, SI. 15. Miller, Mrs. Miller,
M. Howes und 21 des-lc- .

ODE TO THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

By a Crusty Old Sailor.
The song of tliu wave, the roar of thu

Ii ep,
Tlie mwuhIi In (hn enve will lure us to

sle p;
The lull III the tempest, Hie calm of Hue

sen,
'the glint of the- - moonlight Is heaven

to inc.

The Dowers, the odors, the balm of the
huee;

The soft, linliny winds, whispering
inusln tlimiiKli trees;

The IslandM of mystery, tlio tioplcnl
clime

Hut nothing to till us of passing or
time.

Hut limit of time will soon find us nil
The highest, the lowest, thu greutcst,

the email:
So let us Iki ri'iuly nnd up on our feet
When trumpet shall sound, with our

1 cord complete.

(Signed) NHPTUNi:

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Solo Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer

TIDES SUN AND MOON

, CS. ?s s f !' iI,Me 3d 3 d ii it P J S
5. - t K

Jnn i in. p in. , in
e e- - ih mi si;. aw, 51UI0 3I

i ui
9 755 to 1 6I 0 i B7 .I7

10 KOI u 'ill II 110 01 e 4il 6.3i
In n in

It 11.41 H 'i" UI l)T: C.ll 6 a 01',

II 43J 0 17 0.40 B:w 101

I' II U C WW .VI0 M0l' 8 4')' Bfl tit
14 1.13 .T IIMJCUI 910 etolSlil 5 51

lji?t iinarltr nf thu moon Jim 10.

WEATHER TODAY
.i .

Tempernlmei -- C n m, Ii"; 8 n. in.,
71; lo u m., 71, noon, 73 morning
minimum, C5.

lliirnmuter, Sa in, 30 01; absolute
humidity, 8 u in., G314 grains per
cubic foot; relative liumldlly, S a in,
7, per cent; diw point, S u. in, C3,

Wind C ii in, velocity 1, dliectloii
N. 8 ii. m , velocity 4, dliettlou
N. K.; lo u. in , velocity B, direction
S U ; noon, velocity S, direction S.

Itiilnfull during 24 hums ended 8 a
in , 0 inch.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 10.1 miles.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM JHE ISLANDS
I

(Special Cubic (o .Merchants'
exchange.)

Wciliiisila), .Inniiarj III.
SAN FHA.WISCO Sailed, Jim. 10,

1:30 p in, S S. Clil). i Slam, for
Honolulu

YOKOHAMA Arrived, Jim. fl. S. 8.
Sihorln, hence Dec. 2S.

lilrcless.
S. S. Nippon Slut ii will dock nt Ala-kc- a

whurf from Yokohama tomor-
row (Thursday) ut ti o'clock and
Balls for San Friiuclsco Friday
morning about 0 o'clock; 400 tons
Height, !I7 steuragu pnhsongers

BREWER ESTATE

WILL PUT UP

(Continued from Page 1)

pnny, agents for the nud Hint
with the Union stiect niutler In Hie
shape It Is, ut present, there Is no as-

surance the estate would ever get thd
Hi 2 1 Kipiare feet It was lu leeelve
when Union was iloroi

The lilliig of an Injun, lion null by
William Wolters, rodtnlnliig Hie sale
.'f this picco of the street and tho.--e

liidolliillely tIui; up the whole Uiilini
Oiri'i't, cIihIiu; plan, resulle-- In the
iIuIhIoii of Mr. Hull and otheru to
proceed with buildings on what ground
I'm estutu air. aily owns,

Now Ihn llreiwer eslul.t will go link'
In lis lirlt'lmil iil.mu ll.nl

liosKll,!,. ulioim ,! till. i..kl of lln r.ln.rl
the aUloii!"Ill),'rH hroni'ht

tlml
city have spoiled thu
hull. Hug h home tin- - estate had il.clil
e.l upon, whli h would have meant ut
lr:er,t three story building one Hint
'vould have' "Jlhi-d- " better with Hie In.

the Mrect liners here.
William Wollers hns ulieady an

liiiiiiiri-- two buildings to be eiecied
Just ncross the nllej from the lire-v- r
estate prnpert), mi section of Ihci
clO will see ramy lonstiuetloti ojh

shortly

UNION MEN ARE

AFTER JOBS

John Wilson, to whom was awarded
the King street water pipe Inyliii: con
tract. Issued a call for laborers, and
Ihls morning found n hundred men at
ills olllce in seaich of work, whole hn
needed only forty. Wilson Is thu ic.
lenHy-chose- nueiiagir of the
Uiilona, or labor union, and man)'

of the union wanted to woik
tor him, It seems.

SInst nf tlio men who applied for
work this morning are either mem
bers of the Hul Unlunn or the llul
Poolu.

"It shows dearly," said WIUou thin
morning, "Hint there aro n large num-
ber of Idle men In who want to
worlc nt wnges. If I hud more
work, I would employ inoro."

e am m

Tlio liunilsonio new phonograph nnd
the selection of records nlnccd on
bom it the new lntor-lslan- d steamship
ivliuucu through tlio kindness
generosity of tlio delegation of travol-ei- s

wliii muilo trial tilp In that
vessel, is much upjiieclated by
passengers. Tlio Insliiimetit Is u fine
one und Is put to good use on the reg
ular voyages betwc-oi- i Honolulu
Komi Kuu portH of call.

m
Following leuuest by those Inter

ested in the matter of running the
tunnel the Koolnu rango mid
tnpiiliiB the Wrtlaholo water supply,
tlio tlmo ut which the rights wcio to
huvo been fcold has been extended
from 20 until Apill 20 Tlio
Clovernor announced this fact yester-da- y

,
of

those who mo tlio scheme
held u confe ce wllh thu (lovemor
yenteiday inoinliig.

1PU1TES ARE

PROSPECT OF AVE.

Ktiunnti nvenun Improvement can.
not he conipht.il ilurlmr the ndmliils--

Irntlon of the present board of super- -

visors. I

"Ilo-s- " Murray, who still retains
his load.-- ! ship In the four,"!
backed up hy his nhle ltepibllcnu sup J

porters, Mcs-lr- s McClellnu, Kroner nnd.
mnnu, hiith itnhl It. I

Murray has broken the sad news to,
long suffeiliig Nuunuultes rntln r,
'Hunt ly.

He tells them that It will reipilin
hctwceii fifteen nnd twentr thou (dd
lollnrn to finish Up the woik on up-

per Nunnuii slreel along the lines fol-

lowed by his frlind, Charles WIUou,
the present Iniuinhent In the office of
load supervisor

.Murray plainly laid down the law

SEES REASON

FOR STAYING
t i

(Continueo from Page 1)
Ailitilriil's Inimivllon eontlnile-i- l

this morning, the threevdny Inspection
of the .Manlatid is'lng coiiciuiieii witu
Hie exception of mannuvi-r- under
way, which will bo held lu n few dayn.
"Fire and Hesiuu" was the order of
the morning, the .Maryland lowering n
couple of lio.tts mid mining to the

of Hie California, presumably
3 lire with the crew In danger. Arm-
ed with buckets, axes nnd hose llic
Maryland turB looked rather llko the
village lire itcpnrtintnl out for u fih
log excursion.

The California will be the next ship
Inspected, nnd It will probably take
thrie days to look her over thorough,
ly. Tlio supply ship tllneler Is to ha
Inspected by Admiral Southeilund

within the noU few days.
The Liillsted men of the fllaclcr

have dee lib cl to hold their dame
riiuisday night at tlio Seaside,

of at the Youjig ns first
The Itovnl Hawaiian '.ul

will give n concert from 7 to 0 when
Hid grand march will to the
music of the West Vlrglnl-i'- s string
oiihestra The hall will be nfilriull)
opened b Captain Douglas of the Ch-
iller

GRAND JURY

WORKS TODAY

Tlie Federal (Iraiul duty met ngnln
this inuiiilng uml tool up wink
Hint Iiiih Ik on walling for them

Tint ciiuea dealt with this iimriiliiR
II IH IIIIUeiHlCHHI nil- - lUCIMIT ill LOlllll-e- -

"'"' w"1' Mnl'iliiry crimes mid oilier
OlT.'IIHl'M Of II 111.0 ll.llllre It WUH

1" I'll disposed of Uil' iplum

DOCKAGE FEES

TO BE SETTLED

Tin- Inn hor commission will hold Its
regular wiei.i) in. e ciug nus iiiiirimoii,
nun iiiiioiik me eiiiniis 10 nun. up ih
thu mill t of piiHxing em a tit of leg
illations e overllig do. kuge ft ch, etc.

(Ills, liltli Is Known lu advance
of what Is lo In brought up. Chairman
('illnpb.'ll being iivvay nt 111) mid hav-
ing left Inciiiupli'le several IhliiBs Hie
comiulsKlou would luive llke-- to con-sl-

r

HOW AUSTRALIA IS
GOING AFTER IMMIGRANTS

MCI llUUNi:. Ailfitralla. Dec. 29 I

People eonloiupIutluR eiiilgrnlliiK from
Hie Fnlte-i- l States to the Ilrltlsli Ails- -

trnllnn colony or Vlclorla 1110 to ho
sought out nnd Interviewed hy Com- -

mlssloner V. Cntlnuuih, a member ot

two-stor- bullilluK for' the Palm, luiil""""" hllt "",'r" H'"' B""" "r ,l!(''"

frontage Hut deluvs over w up again
toward liiiptovliig this iiectlun of

comprehensive!

mid

turn

this

Hill

town,
decent

und

tlio
the

nud
mid

u

through

Jaimaiy

Representatives

"solid

start,

Hut

and
and and... .

possibly also to I.os Ange
and San Jose,

Ills mission to superintend
the from Sun Fran- -

cisen nf nnrlv m Inud seekers ulin
In tnnl.'n nt, f,fliit-ln- in Sli.ll.,,,e,in '

by the Tahiti under the
of tho government

Apill .1.

A' cabin from tho 'coast to
ugenfcy lir Cusne'it Cooka statts

Ihut the Mntson Nuvlgallnii
rroui San und duo

linu 11 generul iuiko for this pint
amounting to The
is also Gil tons

for dlschurgo ut K11I111I11I.
1 1

Here's consolation tho
man: When tho suffingcttes gain
their point and nil elect Ion dOesu't
go his wny, ho can hlauiu It hi?
wlfo.

-- BULLETIN AD8 PAY- -

INDIGNANT AT

UNCOMPLETED

to Supervisors Ilwlght nnd also Low
mid of the road
vhen these meekly pleaded
lor the placing of Nliunlill nveiiue In
a more presentable slute.

Now, the Ninianultes nre
all. I it wni mooted this

that one of tlio famous dcle- -

nations from (ninnus rest- -

.Initial highway, wduid soon .low end
upon the supervlrorlal stionghold, nnd
thnt When the opportunity offered,
things would he said that will afford
Interesting rending nnd icepilie an a.
lestos should n trnnsulpt
ho for posterity.

ns n crumb from the mil
nlilpnl laiilo, nn appropriation of five
t'inuFaiid dollars may be set aside

(Continued on Page 3)

FASTINHILO
1 r

That financial affairs In Hllo hnvr
made progrei.8 the
lust year mid Hint there Is n vviv
blight for the coming year h'
the opinion of Trearitrei
Henry 1 lap cl who returned this morn
ing finm hanks and
trust companies on Maul nnd Hawaii

llie figures In e ounce Hon with the
Kirn Hani, of Hllo, Ltd., show won-il- l

rf ill pingiess while those for the
First Trust of Hllo show
Hint this Is thu first ear tout the
company has ever shown nn
profit. Nnturnl giowth of the town
Is what Hnpal thinks has brought
iihout tlio results.

The figures of the show that
on J), 31, 111 10, the total
nmoiiut nf lonns showed nt $i!KI,iHi3,-1C- ;

each on hand was $ I HS, 11,2.10;
$S0'J,7T,0 tin nnd surplus of $.180,.

Uii to 31, l'JIl the
figures show ns loniiB, $s72,07G.ir,;
cush on hand $jr, 1,'jos !S, dciHitlts
$1.12r,io5.03 mid surplus $.',0.S2n.'i I

The Trust thouii it it
illvlile.l profit or this being
Hie first time In Its history that It liar
CICIIIO so.

The hrat of the volcano wus terrific
und leiiild even he felt nt Hllo neeciril-M-

to thu story that. cam.- - over lu
Ihn same boat wllh llanal, any way
his tnouM.li he has gone und the hoyn
no sny thai It wus liiiiut off

mimiLt
cable to I and Commissioner

cli'ii lti S .linlel
Cl, (,, little, hut not very much
.or(X Klt ,, i'i,,, an fruit... c.i.i.llnn no ninnM Irmii II,..

end on the m- -

ilval of II A Weliilund lo help oil
heie wllh the fight ..gainst the lly
It wns thought lhat the Callfornlau
I coplc wanttd to miike the quarantine
end of the nvillor the big one.

The table iisi-lve- finm A .1. Cooke,
nrnil or tlio department lu California,
puts a .Hirer, lit 011 the matter
however "Mane) available," II leads
"hire more This was all
Ihul ennui yesterday, It wua
hopesl that (line would be a Idler In
the mall.

Two more men wero put on ut the
of the mouth follow lug 011

inn wind Unit Hit) legls- -

iniiiu nan upinopilnted the money
No moiu will be put on now until fin
I r full ill tails lire to hand.

invMsTTel

I.vvn's rnpld sales ut JM today wus
"m fiatuie of tho stock ninrkit, th- -

,,',) "h""'"1' he log quiet witli little
'" "",rl! " """ ",l"r! "!' far "
sugar siniiH, cumin ssuus uml
(u,ls in-.-

.

....... ..,.,. ,,.. ,..,.,.. inrM.ilu-- l

f'"r of tmirr revision uncnlli-.- l for, mid
iirfiiiii'iiiriiinfin i.,.,n ni.,111 iij ...u nutnx
lllblt uiiforisien estluiati-K- , the t

pilci's me not llkolj to diop any for
months, if nt nil

ARE NAMED

lamd f'omiiilssloiiei- - Chaljos K. Judd

tbe upHiiitiiiiiit of I' n. Steele, J W
Piutt uml (' A. Slmitoii us appraisers
for' tho Miikllil, Itoiiud Top und Kolco
I rend lots which alo to hu Hit own open
soon

Tlio Oovurnor hinted nt noon today
thul lie would till probnbllUy reconi- -
mend these men If so, they will get
the ills Huoui'h us soon us
possible, und tlie lots will then bn

for sale under the four yeais"
terms ulieady

the Victorian slate rlveis anil wntar'iitifiiKtli, wllh unexpecled firmness In
Mipply coninilsslon. stocks, mid 11 feeling of security

Ho will leave here for Sun Francisco nil iiIiuir the Hue The Investing pub- -

January ID will pay visits to He has como to consider tlio
Denver. Cheyenne Chhago,

Winnipeg,
les
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Juimury 17lh,lms

AVOID HARSH DRUGS

.Mini) Ciiiluirllc-- s l In Cause In-

jur In the Hunt-Is- .

If vnu aro subject to constipation,
you should nvohl strong drugs und
cathartics. Tliey only glvo tempor-- n

ry relief nnd tlielr leactlon is harm-
ful unci soiuellme.s moie annoying
than constlputltin. They In no way
eflett n cure und tlielr teii'dency Is to
weaken tlio nlrendy wenk orguna with
which they come In coutnet.

We honestly believe Hint we Iiiivh
the best constipation treatment ever
devised. Our fiitlh In It Is so stiong
that wo Bell It on the-po- sit Ivo gunr-iint-

Hint It shall not tost the user
n tent If It elocs not give entire sat-
isfaction and completely remedy con-
stipation Tills prcpuintlou Is culled
Hexutl Ordeillcs, They aro prompt,
soothing, und most elfectlvu In action.
They tiro inndo of n recent chctiilcnl
discovery Their ptliiclpal Ingred-
ient Is odorless, tnstedess, und color-los- s.

Combined with other well-kno-

Ingredients, long established
for their usefulness in the treatment
of constipation, It forms u tablet
which Is entcn Just llko candy. They
may ho taken nt nny time, cither day
or night, without fear of their causing
any Inconvenience whatever, They
do not grille, purge, nor cutiso nausea.
They net without causing nny pain or
extensive looseness ot the how ids.
Tlrey ale Ideal for children, weak,
delicate pet sons, und uged people, us
well ns for tlio most hearty person.

They come lu two sire packages;
30 tablets, 2.1 cents; 80 tablets, no
eentH. Ilomeiuhor, you can obtain
Hiliii only ut our storo Tlio Hexall
Storo. llenson, 'Sniltli & Co , Fort and
Hotel streets.

"DAD" M'MAHON

DRESSES BABY?

the father of twins Is not nil
tl.at It Is rrnckecl up to Is-- , says P.
Maurice SlcSlnhoii, the poet luureute
of Judge Itolilimon's Hoinollnies
theie Is trouble ahead of the proud
and happy father.

P. Maurice was made the happy
lather of until a motile last week and
the boys lu court have been congra-
tulating him ever since. He linn now
got to Hint st a go when he answers
,'endll) to "Dad" and has come in In
work each morning vvcnrliig a heautlllc
raulle.

There wns trouble this morning,
however. The touit wns opened niul
11 mulling dnlusel emm- up to get her
divorce fioui thu hiihlmnd who had
failed to support her. The cvlileneo
wuu given und the donee granted.
Suddenly theie was the hound of
rushing feet up the stairway nnd
thoFii pretent In the eoiirl thought
Hint luujlin llie liiishuml hud clout
id nnd wns coielng to try nud
the Ulimtlon ut llie lui.l minute. Their
niispeiiso was soon over however, for
thu next moment the torn' of P Maur-
ice appeared iitove the railing and ho
nurrlcil nctoss to the table where tie
slls nnd tnkes notes. Hurriedly hoc
unlocked' his drawer, took uiit tlio Se

note hook and tent the pencil llylug
iierosH the piiiwr but It wan 110 use,
hn 1 mild not catch up mid now he
will hnvn to iilfk the rest up like tlio
reporters have to sometimes.

P Maui lie woie H111 same proud
1 mile mid wns Just ns debonair as
ibiiuI mi lhat he did not meet with

an accident on Hie mad down Tim
l'o)s are hpoculutlng ns lo whither It
wus the time Hint he wauled In buy-
ing the bunch of vIoIoIh he hud in hi
lout or whether It wus the
fuel that he had tu help c wkv
this morning by dressing )oiiiu:
Maurice P., thnt kent him lite. They
nre still speculatlirg for the poet Is
iln first cousin of n rlnm when any
icfeicnce Is made to tlio epiestlou,

mt
III111I, Itolph Secure .More Tonnage.

Hind, Itolph & Co, r'epresintiil in
this city, hnve acquired morn sailing
tonnage on the This linn has
pun based another big Ilrltlsli sailing
ship, tho Lord ShnflBhiiry. Tlio
Shaflsbiiry now Is loading at Hull.
The new owners decides! that the fuit
of the BhlppIiiB Inws making It

to glvo tho ship 'the hniun
nationality ns Its owners wns no ri'.-i-

win why the latest addition to their
heet Fhoiild hear uii i:iigllsh nainn. 80
ibe lord Sh.iftsbury bus been rechrls.
filed tho Cohlen dale.

k 1

j.E.Rocha
THE EXPERT TAILOR

Moves to the

Elite Building

February First

Htore Formerly Occupied
by Milton ,V PmsoiiH
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